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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 60,000.

Saturday Evening, Jul 27, '89

TAKE NOTICEI

The Counixn will not I rwixnwlblo for
any debt made by nny one In Its name, un-

less R written order nccompnnles tho Mini,
proerly signed.

Ii. Wkmkl, Jr., Prop'r.

The Courier Can ) Found At
Windsor llolel News Htnntl.
Capital Hold News Htand.
(Well's Dining 11 nil News Hlnnil.
Clason A Fletcher's, HO South 11th Street.
Thedotlutm NowiBtaml.m Houtli lltli HI.
Keith llros.. 111 Noilh lltli Btrcet.
Ril, Young, 1080 O Htrcet.

rtlamond Vharmaey," lh and N Hti
We sterfleld's barber shop, llurr block.

ffis,
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,
338 South Eleventh Street.

sssas iw 1

Children's Flannel

WAISTS AND BLOUSES
LADIES'

Silk and Flannel Blouses.

W. R. DENNIS,
Hatter and Furnisher, 11370 St.

I,ca1 nnd Personal.
Lincoln Ico Co., 1010 O St. Telephone-118- .

Whltebreast Cool anil Lime Company.
Take Turkish at mill O street,
Odeli'i (lining hall, 31 tickets for 14.00.

The best Teas. 8. 1 .Btoveni & Co.

E. Hallett, leading jeweler, 131 N. 11th.
Mineral water lifted tor bathing, 1010 O it,
Nothing like it, tho Elkhorn's fait Chicago

train.
Latllet look at tho Lo Bancy shoes at Fer-ki- ns

Bros,
Perkins Bros, have the finest French shoes

r, for Infanta.
Try ome of the flno fresh flab served every

day at Cameron's.
, Canon City Coal again nt the Whltebreast

Coal and Lime Co.
Ask for the "Marie Btuart" collar at Wells

south 11th street
r , j A Patent Leather Boled shoes for ladles lull

ares at rerains snw.
Remember that Brown, the caterer, is on

band at Cushman park.
React meats, and vegetables of all ktndtat

Cameron's Lunch House.
. A French shoe hand turned for Infants and

Children at Perkins Bros.
Everybody eata at Odell's nowadays

'Board only KOO per week.
Only place In Lincoln that uses mineral

water in tths Is at 1010 O street.
Improved shower for Turkish baths at 1010

O street, basement Union block.
Patronise the Elkhorn's now Chicago train.

Fastest time on record. Through sleeper.
Fine Teas, Spices, and the largest line of

Fine Groceries in tho city, at 8. P. Stevens.
If you have a card plate we will furnish

you 100 cards from same for only $1,60.
Wisikl Printing Co.

Best board In the city and at a price within
reach of all, at OdeU's. Twenty-ou- o meals
for M.

The finest work In tho city at Hayden's
photographic studio. 1314 O street. 8co our
fine samples of art work.

Buy your coal of tho Whltebreast Coal and
lime Co., and it will always bo well screauwl,

best quality and at right prices.
Exery body can afford to eat at the lending

resort in the city now. The price of 81 tick-

ets now nt OdelPs Is only t -r- educed from
$4.50.

Families desiring pure Ice cream or Iocs tor
Sunday dinner or any other time can bo serv-edwi- th

a superior quality at Morton &
Leighty's,

Have you seen thoee elegant Canopy top
Surreys with full fenders at Camp Brothers,
Tenth and M streets! Tho latest styles out,
come aud see them.

Morton & Lelghty at their handsome new
loo cream parlors will serve none but strictly
pure ico cream . A line or line coniecuoncry
will also be found fresh and at right prices.

Handsomely embossed canls with emblems
of K. of P., O. A. R., a of V., Mosortlo in
all degrees, O. of R. 0., B. of L. F B. of L.
E. B. ofR.R.B., P. B. O.E., I. O. O F.,
A. O. U. W., U. R. IC of P., T. P. A. at the
Courikr oflice, In new Burr block.

We have Just receive! n very pretty line of
papers for covering pantry and closet shelves,
eic. They are In cream, salmon, orange,
mandarin, hellotroje, royal purple, sky blue,
Nile green and other colors. Ladies should
call and see these papers. They are the new-e- st

thing out and add greatly to the appear--
(

ance of shelves.

Turn horses out In a good pasture for a few
weeks, when they get lu bad condition. If
that can not be done use Dr. Cady's Condi'

t tlon Powders; they will put a, horse In jterfect
health. ,A well horws don't need medicine.
Hay, grain and good care U better. Dr.
Cady's Condition Powders an a true horse
nedIciB,(not a dope.) they aid digestion, cure

, constipation, kidney disorders and dUtroy
, worms. Bold by A. L. Bhader, Druggist.

A Washington Man In Luck.
"There U no incident in all my life" said

Mr. R. C Palmer, of Wl 8th street, N, W.,
Washington City, "that looks so much like
providential assistance as tho one wnicu win
send sue to Day ton, Ohio, today. I bad ar-

ranged to start In the furniture business. I
selected Dayton as the place in which to
eetablbh myself. I was endeavoring to raise
the neoeseary meney, but was disappointed.
I've been in the habit of investing a dollar a
month in The Louisiana Stat Lottery, and
the drawing cf the 14thiult. brought me just
exactly the mm I needed; It this assistance
bad set come to we I might have been a
worths mechanic all my ngton

(D, C.) Star, June 4.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Among tho recent nrrivnlson the CouniKii'fl
exchange table I n copy of tho Sunifojfiin,
containing n gossipy article about a gentle
mnn w ell know 11 In Lincoln, particularly In
social circles. It Is 1'rof, Jacob Mahler,
whoo dancing classes wero tho correct thing
in years past. The professor spends Ills sum-
mers nt Saratoga, where lie acts as master of cal
ceremonies at Congress llnll and corrals tho
new dances to lo imported Into the west for
tho succeeding winter season. He Is ono of
tho youngest of tho professionals who go to nt
Saratoga as n terjwlchoreau .Mecca, in n taix
with n reporter he saldi "I learned to tlanoo
soon after I was able, to walk. My Instructor
was my father, who came to this country
from France lu WM with tho famous ballet
master, Espanoeo, as a female lmersonator.
In 1&I9 ho removed to St, Louis, where ho
established Mahler's dancing academy. For
fifty years It has lceii known throughout tho
state simply as 'Mahler's,' and In that city it
is a household namo. Last year I had nearly
seven hundred pupils. It has been ono ambi-
tion of my life to own n school of my own,
constructed upon tho !cst principles. I havo
made a careful study of tho leading dancing
schools of this country nnd have already be-

gun
her

tho construction of a three-stor- y building and
nt St. Louis. It will bo terra cottn, brick aud
red stone. On the first floor will bo located a
banquet hall, with a seating capacity of four tin
hundred. Ono flight of stairs leads to the on
dancing hall. Here will also bo found tho
reception room, ladles' and gentlemen's dress Jootng rooms, reading room, gallery and private
olllce. The third floor w 111 bo my residence. join
Tho building will bo completed In September,
nnd will cost $10,000 without tho furniture,
which will augment its value at least (3,000,
Thero Is nothing like It west of New York nnd
I expect largo revenues from rentals' I first
enmo to Saratoga In 1878, when Mr. Clement
0ened Congress Hall. My experience hero
has been most valuable, ns Ihavofamlllarlred
myself with newer methods and gained an
Insight Into eastern life, The 'Wishing Will' to
was tho first children's play given In bnroto
ga. I presented ltln IteJ, following It each
succeeding year with an original production.
There's on Immense amount of detail In show
ing tho little people how to king, act and the
dance. I am now arranging n children's car.
nival to lie given July "0, in tho Congress nt
Hall, ball room, Among tho novelties will
be 'The Dalry-Mold- s' Drill,' "The Minuet,'
'The March of the Oolahs' nnd 'Tho Mule
rung.' 1 ne miter is unique ami win prove
decidedly amusing. The mule Is now In pro
cess of manufacture In New York."

The privnto dining room of tho Capital ho-

tel was tho scene of a select but memorable n
banquet Thursday evening. Tho spread was
given by Mr. E. T. Home of Fremont, super-
intendent foraf tho South Plntto Division ot the
Elkhorn, in honor ot several ofllcials of the
Northwestern lines, who were mnklng n tour
of tliu system. Tho tMirty included O. II
Kuapp, first assistant general freight agent of
thoChlcogo& Northwestern, Chicago: X.
O. Morehouse, first assistant general freight
agent of tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley 5 T. 8. Rattle, commercial agent of tho
Chicago it Northwestern, Chicago, aud It. R,
Ritchie, general agent of the North-
western, Omaha, They wero nccompanted
by W. 8. Hallock of Sioux City, W. D. Gatos
of Chicago, and Shervlu of Fre-
mont, aud the host invited in tho following
Lincoln gentlemen t Judgo O. P. Mason , Au-
di torr T. H. Benton, lion, E, P. Roggcn, J. A.
UuckstafT, Bi Alexander, John McMnnigle,
A. B. Hayes, BenJ. Cowdrey, W. Dorgan, Jas.
F. Pershing and H. M. Levitt. Tho Capital
set out one of Its best spreads, a rich and varied
feast, and tho good things were discussed with
a relish. Mr. Knapp made a little speech and
gnve tho Lincoln guests the Impression that the
Elkhoni contemplates an extension from this
city. Judgo Mason responded w ith ono of his
characteristic efforts. The banquet was one
of the juiciest spreads ever given in the Capital
City. Mr. Knowltull says itenmo near using
up two hundred-dolla- r Williams, but the other
Williams, Toms, Bens, etc., nem nono the
worse for wear.

On Sunday morning last tho Globe contain
ed a notice to tho effect that tho Pleasant
Hour Juniors had dissolved partnership and
that the causo seemed to be on account of
somo quarrel or dlsagreempntof Its member.
It has come to the ear of a "never sleep''
Couhiek reporter, however, that this Is not
tho true cause. The only reason for their re?
organization Is that a thorough eanvnss of tho
city will havo to be made in order to obtain
tliu names 01 somo more laniy members, ns no
es than six of Its present members will be

Vdled to enter the ranks of sly Cupid's soci-

ety ero tho Pleasant Hour Juniors hold their
first party of tho seaxm of '8U and 1W. Sep-
tember 8d the first ono of tho lady members
will bo asked If she Intends to "love, honor
and obey," and it tho fair one answers in the
nftlrinntlve sbo will be Installed into one of
tho sweetest littlo homes In tho city. "All
things come to him (or her) who waits," nnd
though the last one to join Hymen's band,
her bosom friend and for years her constant
companion will make tho samn promise to
one ot our best and noblest boys, and begin
llfo over with a change of name. Now of
cour e nothing would give the CouniEit more
pleasure than to glvo Its readers the names of
the fair ones and also tho lucky gents who
will claim their hands, but ns we aro bound
by a fearful oath not to divulge either we
leave tho conundrum for you to guess.

Mr. Harry 8. Llpplncott and Miss Ardella
Alger are the latest of Lincoln's best knewn
and well liked young people to join the ranks
of the married. Mr. Llpplncott has been for
yenrsone of the Jonriin(' worthiest salesmen,
while the bride is a sister of Mr, Chas. Alger,
also of tho Journal. Tho ceremony was cel-

ebrated at the home of the bride, 1331 J street,
Thursday evening at 8 p. m., by tho Rev,
John Hewitt The wedding was strictly pri-
vate, no one attending but the immediate rel-

atives ot the bride and groom. Immediately
after the ceremony the happy couple took the
Flyer for Denver, Munltou, Salt Lake nnd
tho west, where they will qend several weeks.

Tho home ot Major ICIuetsch, at Eighteenth
and N, was tho scene ot a delightful lawu so-

cial and evening party on Tuesday evening,
It being the occasion ot a birthday party ten-
dered by him to his daughter. Miss Katie.
The young folks reveled under the trees until
the cool or tue evening, wnen an won to me
house and indulged in the merry dance until
the "wee sma' hours." The guests present
were Misses Florence Winger, Llllie Beacrest,
Grace Oakley, Maud Oakley, Estelle Curtis,
Lou Johnston, Lucy Griffith, Eva Howard,
Bertha Lansing, May and Rom Lllllbridge,
and Messrs. George Gadd, Ray Leese, Eddie
Consaul, Mattle Baldwin, Fred Woodward,
Roes Curtis, Harry Grupe, Earl Kelley, Hugh
Kelley.

Mrs. G. W. Blake, of South Lincoln, was
tendered a delightful surprise party Thursday
evenlnc. at her homo. It was her birthday
and about twenty couples dropped lu to re
mind her of the fact. It seemed as ttiougu
they all camo loaded, too, as the large; nmouut
ot presents wculd testify. Among the best
was an upright pltno from her husband and
son, Walter,a fine antique oak bedroom set and
atjostot other good things that will make the
occasion one long to be remembered.

A pleasant party was held at Maud Harper's
on D street last evening. After enjoying the
luual fun and good tlmta these parties anoro

the following guests departed for their homes:
Misses Mollle.llclivlg, Hnttlo Decker, Nelllo
Hyde. Lou CaufleM, Clnra Alford. Mews.
Will Ityons, Hay Becker, Geo. Froll, FoMSa-cios- t,

Walter Blake and Cha. Wnckerhagen.
The young eoplo of tho Second Presbyto-rla-n

cluircli will glvo an kc-le- rg social on
Monday evening, August 0th, nt the grovoou
Twenty-sevent- h and O street, to which a
general Invitation isextended. Excellent vo

and Instrumental tntisla will bo rendered
during tho evening.

The young ladles of the First Christian
church will glvo an out-do- or entertainment

thn grove, on tho corner of Twenty-sevent- h

and O streets, Tuesday evening.
lho ladles of Grace M, E. church held a

very pleasant social nt the church parlors on
Wednesday evening.

Frank Zehrung didn't get back from Colo-
rado until Monday, Ho rcjiort a largo num-
ber of Lincoln peoplo up among tho moun-
tains.

Misses Bada and Lulu Grunluger went to
Omaha Sunday for a short visit.

Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond is nt Dell Rapids,
Dakota, and will visit Iowa friends before
returning several weeks hence.

Mrs. A. B. Raymond has been entertaining
aunt, Mrs. Lamson of Hannibal, Mo.,
daughters.

D. G. Courtney nnd family havo gone tj St
Paul, Minn. Tho doughty fisherman w,1 run

to Lake Osakls, buy that hotel and keep it
tap for the Izaak Waltons ot Llncohi.

W. W. Russell of Minneapolis, the guest of
Imhoir, left last Saturday for home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Beeson left Monday to
the Lincoln colony at Dixon, III. C. C.

Burr returned with them.
Mrs. J.H. Mockctt, Jr.. has been enter

tnlnlng Misses Ada Jones nnd Graco Macau-le- y

of Omaha,
Miss Mlnnio Mnteer has gono to Davenport,

Iowa, for a visit of soveinl weeks.
Miss Clarklo Pace and her friend, Miss Ef-f- lo

Jackson of Atchison, went to Greenwood
take leading parts in nn entertainment

given Thursday and Friday evenings.
L. C. Dunn left Tuesday for his tour of Eu-

rope, going first to the Paris exposition.
Mr. Tindale, a distinguished member of

Booth and Barrett dramatic company,
was tho honored guest of Mr. A. B. Cuerrler

1737 P street, during his sojourn in Lin-
coln.

J L. Johnson of St Paul, Neb,, was a vis-

itor in the city Thursday and Friday.
8. J. Alexander and family ot tho Farmers'

nnd Merchants' Insurance comMiny aro now
located In their new residence on east N street.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. Babcock are tnjoylng
few days' visit lit Ord nnd North Loup. ,

Mrs. F. W. Baldwin has gono to Maultou
tho heated term.

Miss Cora Hardy is visiting in Minneapolis.
Miss Ellra Everett left Monday for Now

York, going theuco to Syria.
It you want, to glvo your friends nt n dis-

tance n good impression of Lincoln send them
tho COURIEtl

Dr. J. R. Richards nnd party returned on
Sunday from their trip to tho northwest.
They boarded tho boat for Alaska, but wero
compelled to return on account of illness.

Fred Nye hns been In town again this week
and Tom Benton is sorry he came but just
how much he hasn't been able to figure out

8. J. Alexander's sister, Mrs. Alvlra Ross,
has come to Lincoln tollvo.

E. H. Eddy had charge of tho music at the
First Congregational church last Sunday in
the absence of Mrs. Raymond.

Mrs. 11. D. Willis Is visiting at Frankvllle,
Wis.

Miss Maud Coleman is visiting at Long
Pine.

Mr. A. B. Chcrrier, of the Cherrier Direc-
tory nnd Publishing company, has, wo under-
stand, tnken his first naturalization papers.
We are pleased to learn of this step, and ten-
der Mr. Cherrier our congratulations on his
patriotism and good sense.

It was the extreme pleasuro of the Courieu
man to meet Miis Emma Curtis and Miss Vi
lla Burgert, of Nebraska City, yesterday.
Both young ladles are vivacious and interest.
Ing talkers aud aro making lots ot friends
during their stay lu this city. They w ere

by Mr. Will Wesner also of Ne
braska City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Tiffany of Albion, Neb.,
were In the city Friday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. DamnD.

Mlssen Mary and Jennlo Smith are among
the Llncolultes now rusticating at Colorado
Springs.

Mi-s- , Mary A. Reed left Thursday for her
old home In Ohio. She will spend somo two
or three months at Mlddleton, thnt state.

Miss Lulu Crocken, after spending somo
time In Lincoln nnd foiming lots of pleasant
acquaintances, returned to Kansas City last
Saturday.

Ltttlo Willlo Duncan, treasurer of the Mu
see Co., left Thursday afternoon for Wnuke
sha, Wis., where ho hopes to And his wife.
Mnnager Lawler is also "batching It" until he
can get nwny, when ho thinks lie will find
Mrs. L. at Lake Mluuetonka, where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. John Doollttle Is entertaining Miss
Lucia A, Rogers ot Omnha. Miss Rogers was
a former teacher of muile at the University
here.

Mr. Fred Hallett Is spending a couple of
weeks at Ottumwn, Iowa. He left for there
Saturday last and writes home that he U hav
ing a huge time.

Mr. John Schmlttlo nnd family leave this
evening tor Salt Lake, Denver, nnd Manltou.
Tho trip will take them a couple of weeks,

Miss Edith Lelghton will spend the summer
In Colorado Springs. She left for there last
Thursday evening.

Mr. C. W, Mosher.nccompanled by bin fam-
ily, took a run out to Denver.

Mr. I. Brocks Is entertaining his niece, Miss
Jennie Oppenhelmer of Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. II . Crocken has been tnken dangerous',
ly 111 at 1000 E street, the residence of her
fatherln-lnw- , J. H. Crocken.

Col. Lwb.wUh Bommons, theclothlugman,
with brush In his hand nnd tome paint In a
pan, wus lettering me winnows 01 meir eie
gaut store, and remarking that prices were
down to the floor, saw a dude from the Cou
rier crossing the street nnd approaching him
In a fever heat, exclaimed! "Tell all the peo
ple in this man's town to read our ad. this
weelc and then comedown lQ.our store on u
street without delay and hear my great speech
In which I say, 'Good people, we've here with-

out a doubt the finest gents' furnishings ever
brought out from New York City to Nebraska
wild, in sire, aud shapes tor man 'or child."
Here the newspaper man awoke with a scream
and found it was all an advertising scheme.

The best place In the city of Lincoln to get
good board is at Brawn's cafe. You have a
great variety to select from and tho prices are
reasonable.

Patronize the Elkhorn's new Chicago train.
Fastest time ph record. Through sleeper.

It will pay you to purchase ono oftboso fine
white einbieldcred suits of Foreman fc Crowe
and put It away 'till next summer If you don't
need It now. You can get ono at your own
price.

I
Telephone at the courier oflice is ',

BARRING v NONE !

We claim to carry the largest, most complete and finest stock of Clothing,

Hats and Furnishings in this portion of the state. By dint of hard labor, honest

methods and square dealing we have the pleasure of enjoying a large trade, of sec

ing satisfied buyers who know that when they trade with us they arc getting their

money's worth and more too. Our reputation, we arc proud to say, is due largely

to the fact that we do all we advertise.

The coming week we arc making such sharp cuts as will astonish you. As

the sturdy Yeoman with his keen bladed Scythe, so we'll mow down prices in every

department.

Any suit from our immense stock of Spring and Summer weight suits, from

$ 1 4 to $ 1 8, Cut down to $ 1 3.99.
Last week was our $9.99 suit sale. This week it's in better grades rind you

should attend this sale, as it's a positive marker.

Our summer clothing stock comprises everything that the market affords in

elegant fitting garments. The knife has already cut the prices and you ought to
fill your needs from our stock now. The greatest line of summer vests in Silk,.

Fancy and White, Flannel Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear and everything that a first

class Haberdasher should
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OAK, OR
ONLY $36 00,

Curtain Desks from $27 to $84.

HARDY & PITGHER,
.,,., 211-213-2-

15 South Eleventh. Street. .
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